BACTERIAL TAXONOMY
23 July 2003, 28 July 2004, 25 July07, 27July09, 25July11
TFC 7th: 276-302, 7th: 276-298, Black, 6th: 232-244, Bauman
2nd: 315-342
Remind Linneaus system of seven levels: KPCOFGs
Arrangement,
Spore formers: central or terminally located p 320
M eans of classification Three domains: (p 321)
M eans of identification
Mo rphology
cocci, bacilli, spirilli p 316, 31 9:
diplo, strepto-, tetrad, sarcina,
staphylo-, palisade
biochemistry
ability to grow on vario us C sources,
produce vario us pro ducts
Serology
presence of characteristic antigens on
cell surface (p 291)
Phage typing
ability of phage to grow on b acteria
(related to surface proteins) (p 293)
PCR
detect specific DNA sequences
characteristic of species
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TAXONOMY OF PROKARYOTES
25 July 2007, 30 July 2008
Bauman 2nd: pp320-339
See diagram of prokaryotes, p 321
ARCHEA:
prob ably the earliest group, includes
Extremophiles
thermop hiles
>45 C, source of Taq DNA polymerase (PCR) P 322
Halophiles
require >9% NaCl. Optimum 17-23% NaCl (P 323)
Methanogens
make methane in intestinal gas, hydrothermal vents, sewage, swamps
BACTERIA:
Phototrop hic
cyanobacteria
blue green algae
Pro teobacteria
purp le sulfur bacteria
Gram positive, low GC bacteria (below 50% GC)
Clostridia
“spindle” shaped obligate anaereobes, spore forming
Mycoplasma
lack cell wall, (“Gm+” due to DN A sequence, stain pink in Gm stain)
Gram positive bacilli and cocci
Bacillus
endospore-forming aerobes
Listeria
no endospores, can grow in fridge.
Lactobacillus
no endospores, ferment to produce lac tic acid
Streptococcus
pliant chains, some non-pathogenic, but etiology of many diseases
Enterococcus
usually diplococci, common in gut
Staphylococcus
grows in grap e like clusters. Co mmon on skin
Gram positive high GC bacteria (greater than 50% GC)
Corynebacterium
palisad es and V shapes, forme d by “sn app ing” fission . Diphtheria
Mycob acterium
mycolic acid (a wax), pleom orphic, acid fast, TB an d leprosy
Actinomycetes
branching filaments, especially in soil, source of many antibiotics
PR OT EO BA CT ER IA (table p 334)
Gram n ega tive proteoba cteria
alpha proteobacteria can grow on low nutrient levels, possess prosthecae, extensio ns of the cell
Nitrogen Fixers
Rhizobium, symbiotic with legumes; Nitrobacter
Richettsia
Gm- aerobic rod, obligate intracellular microbes, RMSF
Bru cella
coccob acillus, surv ives phagocytosis, ca uses brucello sis
Acetobacter
beta proteobacteria can grow on low nutrient levels, have different RNA sequences
Neisseria
Bo rdetella
Spirillum
gamma p roteo bacteria
Legio nella
Pseudomonas
Glyco lytic facultative ana erobes (table p 336)
Escherichia
Serra tia
Salmonella
Proteus
Shigella
Yersina
Klebsiella
Vibrio
Haemo philus
episilon pro teobacteria
Campylobacter
Helicobacter
“Other” gram ne gative b acteria
Chlamydia
Spiro chete
Bacteroids

